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COCKTAILS

APPETIZERS

Pink Paloma

Lobster Bisque

Fall in love with Sauza Hornitos Tequila, Ocean Spray
Grapefruit and Cranberry juices shaken and served
over ice. Topped with sparkling Prosecco. 7.69 (180 Cal)

A lobster lover’s delight! Rich, creamy and full of flavor.
Made with real lobster meat and a hint of sherry.
Cup 5.39 (410 Cal) Crock 6.49 (580 Cal)

Love Potion 99

Buffalo Chicken Dip

A lovely blend of Captain Morgan Spiced Rum,
Amaretto Disaronno, strawberry lemonade and
Mist TWST. Just one sip and you’ll be in the mood
for romance. 7.09 (240 Cal)

Inspired by our legendary Boneless Buffalo Wings. Spicy,
creamy buffalo chicken dip topped with Monterey Jack
cheese and bleu cheese crumbles. Served with flatbread
crisps and tortilla chips for dipping. 8.99 (1340 Cal)

Wine Quartinos
Our Quartinos are an exceptional value and a great way
to enjoy a glass-and-a-half of your favorite wine. All of our
wines are available by the glass or the quartino. (120 - 273 Cal)

ENTRÉES
The Perfect Pair*
A match made in heaven! A North Atlantic lobster pie topped with lemon butter sauce and seasoned crumbs is paired
with a perfectly seasoned petite filet mignon on a cheesy bacon marmalade crouton. Served with one side. 20.99 (850 Cal)

Sweet Potato Crusted Fresh Haddock
A local favorite straight off the boat from Gloucester, MA. Fresh North Atlantic haddock filet,
crusted with sweet potato crumbs. Oven roasted and served with two sides and tropical fruit salsa. 15.99 (820 Cal)

Twin Petite Filet Mignon*
Two seasoned, filet mignons flame broiled to perfection and served on a cheesy bacon marmalade crouton topped
with fresh grilled asparagus. Served with au jus and one side. 18.99 (1100 Cal)

Prime Rib* (Thursday – Saturday after 4 p.m. and all day Sunday)
Treat your sweetheart to tender prime rib crusted with a special blend of seasonings and slow roasted for hours.
Sliced to order and served in its natural juices with a side of creamy horseradish sauce. Served with two sides: Bistro
Salad, potato or vegetable. 12 oz. 16.99 (680 Cal) 18 oz. 19.99 (960 Cal)

DESSERT
Baked Chocolate Chip Cookie Skillet
Indulge your sweet tooth with a warm and gooey New England classic. A fresh skillet-baked chocolate chip cookie
topped with Gifford’s of Maine creamy vanilla bean ice cream and a drizzle of chocolate sauce. 5.99 (1070 Cal)
Additional nutrition information available upon request. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Calorie counts for menu
items do not include sides, unless specific side items are listed.
*Cooked to order. “Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.” All weights are prior to cooking.
To Go orders are subject to a 3% packaging charge which is retained by Ninety Nine Restaurants for packaging costs.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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